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DV Guidelines for  

Safe & Enjoyable Riding 

We don’t have a formal set of rules but we ask you to follow some sensible 

guidelines to ensure you and your fellow riders enjoy the ride and everyone 

stays safe.  

Enjoy the ride  

 Have fun, it’s a social ride, we have no races  

 Choose a group to suit your fitness, you will enjoy it and others won’t be 
kept waiting for you 

 Ask the ride leader if you can join the group: we try to keep to maximum 
of 8 

 Always look out for other riders in the group – be aware of who is 
behind you and tell the leader if the group is splitting; and always 
regroup at the top of hills or junctions 

 If you are riding in a group with someone you don’t know, introduce 
yourself  

 Ride well prepared: with a well maintained bike, carry water, gels, food, 
suitable clothing and a puncture repair kit: pump/CO2 and two spare 
inner tubes (of the right size!)  

Ride safely as a group  

 Groups should be well-matched riders, with a maximum of 8 per group 

 Ensure the group stays in ‘neat’ formation on the road – don’t race 
ahead of the leader and always ensure riders behind you are keeping 
pace  

 Use hand signals clearly to warn riders behind you of hazards (poor road 
surface, parked cars) and to indicate when the group is slowing for cars, 
or traffic lights  

 If you can see a dangerous pothole, shout “hole left” or ”hole right” 
(calmly!)  

 Don’t overlap wheels – either ride 2 abreast or tight behind the rider in 
front (https://cyclingtips.com/2014/08/why-you-shouldnt-overlap-
wheels/)  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2014%2F08%2Fwhy-you-shouldnt-overlap-wheels%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3KaBERUf3-51W5uu2h-3k-uKTGuBlxK8ho4xA2k-WhOsIpNhi2kLx-Mik&h=AT32D1ZV4mQNPvM5P1R4zm9p6djsK-nWqQ6KML5kA0qDoJwQM0xeRrkHAkcLfUNeR-UIyUIuidJs-7C2V_JRTRwa8G8xNkMYdL7o1lnnIQGJ2BenuoBPe6v8CbF_2C99fyugLw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcyclingtips.com%2F2014%2F08%2Fwhy-you-shouldnt-overlap-wheels%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3KaBERUf3-51W5uu2h-3k-uKTGuBlxK8ho4xA2k-WhOsIpNhi2kLx-Mik&h=AT32D1ZV4mQNPvM5P1R4zm9p6djsK-nWqQ6KML5kA0qDoJwQM0xeRrkHAkcLfUNeR-UIyUIuidJs-7C2V_JRTRwa8G8xNkMYdL7o1lnnIQGJ2BenuoBPe6v8CbF_2C99fyugLw
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 Ride in the slipstream within 1m of the rider in front to gain aero 
benefits: not off to the side  

 Don’t accelerate from junctions or corners, riders at the back may 
struggle to keep pace  

Be considerate of other road users  

 In built-up areas and on narrow lanes riders should be single file  

 On quieter, wider roads, 2 riders abreast may be better than a line of 8 
bikes…never more than 2  

 Use front and rear lights - even on sunny days: we always ride dark and 
narrow lanes  

 If overtaking slow traffic, follow the ride leader on the outside (unless 
there is a designated cycle lane on the inside). The group should never 
split and ride on both sides of traffic  

 When approaching traffic lights wait behind the cars and take prime 
road position - pushing past cars just annoys drivers and makes them 
drive aggressively to get past you  

 Wait in safe places: away from junctions and off the road if regrouping at 
a corner  

 Avoid road rage, cars can be intolerant but you represent the club and 
you will never win  

 Take extra caution when you encounter horse-riders: 
(https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/knowledge/skills/article/izn2015010
6-Horses-on-the-road-0)  

 A call of “Car back” means ride single file, even if they can’t get through 
it signals consideration, and it doesn’t stop you owning the road to stop 
the car passing if it isn’t safe  

 Thank a car driver that has been patient or passes the group giving you a 
wide berth  

 Never wave a car through: let drivers determine if it is safe to pass the 
group or not: Two cars coming head-to-head at 50mph from 800ft 
(250m) apart will meet in 5 seconds! 
 

Just remember that we just want everyone to be safe out there and 
ultimately you do need to be aware of and responsible for your own safety. 

  

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/knowledge/skills/article/izn20150106-Horses-on-the-road-0?fbclid=IwAR0UNM6rhcqHorESJ3G-mnOCUVMRvKNss3Fx3M3THQ4BLv0Ds3fLsz8L7yE
https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/knowledge/skills/article/izn20150106-Horses-on-the-road-0?fbclid=IwAR0UNM6rhcqHorESJ3G-mnOCUVMRvKNss3Fx3M3THQ4BLv0Ds3fLsz8L7yE
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Please bear in mind that by joining any ride with Dittons Velo, you are agreeing 
that: you take full responsibility for your own safety and well-being; you accept 
you are aware of, and willingly assume the considerable risks of the activity 
(including the risk of serious or even fatal injury); and, you accept that Dittons 
Velo does not hold any liability for your participation.  

By continuing to ride with us, you are acknowledging awareness of these and 
all risks, and you willingly accept full and personal responsibility for your own 
safety. You are also agreeing that you are medically fit to ride with a cycling 
club, and if you suffer from any medical condition you are seeking appropriate 
medical advice before joining Dittons Velo rides.  

Also remember all members are fully expected to have their own liability 
insurance cover, for any damage or injury done to a third party - membership 
to British Cycling, Cycling UK or LCC provides this.  

 

 
 

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/membership 
 
 

 
 

https://membership.lcc.org.uk/ 
 
 

 

https://www.cyclinguk.org/join 
 

 

If you decide to choose British Cycling to provide your liability insurance cover 
then you can get a discount on the first year of membership if you choose 
Dittons Velo as your primary club when registering. As a club we also have the 
opportunity to apply for some guaranteed places in the Prudential Ride 100 
based upon the number of individual British Cycling members we have.  

If you have any questions or concerns, please email us at: 
ride@dittonsvelo.org.uk  

  

https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/membership
https://membership.lcc.org.uk/
https://www.cyclinguk.org/join
mailto:ride@dittonsvelo.org.uk
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Many members of the club like to record and share their rides using Strava. 

Anybody in DV who uses Strava is welcome to join the DV Strava Club, just 

visit the link below and ask to join. 

https://www.strava.com/clubs/DittonsVelo 

We review the DV Strava Club members from time to time and generally 

remove anybody who isn’t riding with DV on Saturday rides at least once 

every couple of months. If you start riding more regularly then you can 

easily ask to be added back. 

 

If you’re in the DV Strava Club and you fancy an extra challenge over the 

year, we have a custom club leaderboard provided by Veloviewer. At the 

start of each year we carefully select 20 Strava segments and whenever you 

ride those segments and record it on Strava, you automatically win points 

on the leaderboard.  

You might choose to try and visit all the segments over the year, or you 

might try and improve on your best times on particular segments. To 

participate you just need to already be in the DV Strava Club, visit the link 

below, click on the Connect With Strava button and finally click the button 

to authorise that you want to take part.  

https://veloviewer.com/segmentHunter/100 
 

The King & Queen of DV awards at the club Christmas Party in December are 

primarily based on the leaderboard positions, but with an eye on ensuring 

the winners have also been committed to riding with DV during the year.   

If you have any questions or ideas for the leaderboard just speak to Andy 

“Womble”, ask on the DV Facebook group or email ride@dittonsvelo.org.uk   

https://www.strava.com/clubs/DittonsVelo
https://veloviewer.com/segmentHunter/100
mailto:ride@dittonsvelo.org.uk
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Leaderboard Segment List 

 Segment KM Avg Grade Max Grade Done 

1 Barhatch 1.4 9.3% 15.8%  

2 Trodds Lane 2.0 4.1% 7.2%  

3 Pitch Hill 2.4 5.2% 12.7%  

4 Anstie Lane 1.4 8.4% 15.8%  

5 Halfpenny Lane 1.1 6.5% 11.9%  

6 Ranmore Common Road 1.7 6.7% 12.8%  

7 Chapel Lane 1.3 5.8% 14.0%  

8 Warwick Wold Road 1.7 6.5% 10.5%  

9 Hollow Lane 3.5 3.7% 8.2%  

10 Noons Corner Road 0.6 6.4% 11.6%  

11 Guildford Lane 0.5 9.9% 22.1%  

12 Shophouse Lane 2.9 3.1% 8.9%  

13 Holmbury Road 2.1 6.1% 10.8%  

14 Greensand Lane 1.4 3.6% 10.2%  

15 Jesses Lane 0.5 5.1% 7.7%  

16 Abinger Lane 1.0 6.7% 10.0%  

17 High Barn Road 1.3 4.2% 12.1%  

18 Shere Road 1.6 5.2% 12.0%  

19 Markwick Lane 1.5 2.6% 9.0%  

20 Walking Bottom 2.0 5.5% 13.9%  

 

There is a Google Map that shows where all of the segments are for this year, 

and the segments we have used in previous years.  

https://goo.gl/oPaxmt 

https://goo.gl/oPaxmt
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https://www.strava.com/segments/16137939 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/16137939
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https://www.strava.com/segments/16138037 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/segments/16138037
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https://www.strava.com/segments/16138115 

 

DV All Time  

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/16138115
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19353303 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 
 

https://www.strava.com/segments/19353303
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385143 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385143
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385211 

 

DV All Time 

 
 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385211
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19470416 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/segments/19470416
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19531470 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19531470
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19599131 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19599131
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19599162 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19599162
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385393 

 

DV All Time 

 
 

 
 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385393
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385414 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385414
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385447 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385447
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385492 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385492
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385515 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385515
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385540 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385540
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385552 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385552
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19385565 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

https://www.strava.com/segments/19385565
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19573366 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19573366
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https://www.strava.com/segments/19417304 

 

DV All Time 

 

 

 

  

https://www.strava.com/segments/19417304
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Have Fun and Be 

Safe in 2019! 

 

 

 


